In order to figure out influence of activation coal slag power amount of concrete on chloride binding capacity, concrete chloride capacity is researched with different coal slag power and corrosion time in 3.5%NaCl solution, test result showed that concrete chloride binding capacity has nothing to do with corrosion time, its value is first increased then decreased with the increasing of activation coal slag power amount. The Value of R reached the maximum at 30% coal content. The crack width of interface varied from broad to narrow with the increasing of activation coal slag power amount. The interface between recycled aggregate and binding material has a wide crack, which was filled with calcium silicate with the increasing coal slag content increasing. When coal slag power content was over 30%, the amount of calcium silicate and the value of R were decreased with the increasing of coal slag power content. Thus, coal slag power can be used as concrete mineral admixture and the optimal amount of concrete is 30%.
INTRODUCTION
Chloride penetration into reinforcement is the main cause of early destroy of concrete structure in chloride environment and is a hot research topic all over world. It is effective way to prolong concrete structure service life in chloride ion by decreasing chloride diffusion coefficient with adding mineral admixture. The research has focus on improving concrete chloride capacity in the world.
Coal slag power is exhaust slag from facility [1] [2] . The correlation data indicates that the total coal slag power output is 5 billion tons in china just 2015. Lots of coal slag powers are open-piled, which not only pollutes environment and results in a fire but also occupies a large number of farmland. Therefore, the research of coal slag power resource utilization will be focus study in the world [3] Coal slag power contains numerous SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 and can be used as mineral admixture.
There is 25 billion tons of recycled concrete in china till 2020. Recycled aggregate is consist of waste concrete by cleaning, crushing and grading, it can be use in place of all or part of natural aggregate, which is the effectual way to recycle waste concrete in the world [4] . Thus, the influence of coal slag power admixture content on concrete chloride binding capacity is studied, the optimal amount of coal slag power is assured. The relationship between coal slag power content and concrete chloride binding capacity is established, which can be used as prediction of coal slag power admixture recycled concrete chloride binding capacity under field condition.
RAW MATERIAL AND EXPERIMENT METHOD

Raw Material and Concrete Proportion
Coal slag was made in Nan Chang thermopower station, coal slag power sample was heat 24h in the oven at 100 degrees, it was in a bowl mill for 60 minutes， then coal slag power was produced through 80ｕm screen, Figure 1 showed its micro-constitution.
Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) of conch 42.5 was used. River sand with fineness modulus of 2.81 and the coarse aggregate of crushed. Recycle coarse aggregate (RCA) with the size of 5-19 mm were used in concrete samples. The Figure was indicated that concretes sample size was 500 mm×100 mm×75 mm. Mixture proportions in concretes are listed in Tables 2. Six different binders were used in this study:100%OPC,90%OPC-10% coal slag power,80%OPC-20% coal slag power, 70%OPC-30%coal slag power, 60%OPC-40% coal slag power, 50%OPC-50% coal slag power. A 0.35 water-binder ratio was used for these concrete. 
Experimental Procedure
Concretes (500 mm×100 mm×75 mm) were made and cured until 27 d in accordance with the standard curing method described in GB/T 50080-2011. Then concrete specimens were exposed to 3.5% NaCl solution. The solution was mixed everyday with constant regulation. The 3.5% NaCl solution was refreshed every 30 d. Free chloride content (C f ) and total chloride content(C t ) were measured at 90d,150d,270d and 490d. Concretes were stratified sampling by using drill, the average depth of sample is 0～5mm、5～10mm、10～ 15mm、15～20mm and 20～25mm。Every concrete samples was drilled 8 holes, then concrete powers should sieve 0.16 mm square hole meshes. C f and C t were explored according to the method of reference [7] .
Calculation Formula
Concrete binding capacity (R) was listed as equation (1) according to reference [6] .
(1) Where R was concrete chloride binding capacity, k was the linear coefficient between C t and C f and its value shown as table 3 .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The Influence of Corrosion Time on Concrete Binding Capacity R
As shown in Fig.1: after corrosion 90 d,150 d,270 d and 490 d , the experiment data of recycled concrete specimen were linear. Thus, concrete binding capacity (R) was constant. It had nothing to do with corrosion time. References [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] had proved the chloride binding capacity of concrete in marine, freezing and thawing cycles had come to the same conclusion. 
The influence of Coal Slag Power Content on Concrete Binding Capacity
It is indicated from table 3 that recycled concrete chloride binding capacity R from big to small was as follow: C50C30> C50C20> C50C40> C50C10> C50. Recycled concrete R was first increased then decreased with the increasing of coal slag content. The Value of R reached the maximum at 30% coal content, the recycled concrete R of C50C30 was 2.11 times of C50. The reason for this was coal slag power had volcanic ash effect, the amount of calcium silicate was increased with the increasing of coal slag power content, which made concrete densely and increased the value of R.
The Value of R reached the maximum at 30% coal content. When coal slag power content was over 30%, the amount of calcium silicate and The Value of R were decreased with the increasing of coal slag power content. The relation between R and coal slag power content is presented as equation (2) 0857 .
Where R was concrete chloride binding capacity， C was the content of coal slag power /%.
Microstructure of Concrete interface area at corrosion 490d
Fig 2 shown: the interface between recycled aggregate and binding material has a wide crack, which was filled with calcium silicate with the increasing coal slag content increasing. The reason for this was coal slag power had volcanic ash effect, which made concrete densely and increased the value of R. The Value of R reached the maximum at 30% coal content. When coal slag power content was over 30%, the amount of calcium silicate and the value of R were decreased with the increasing of coal slag power content. Thus, the optimum content of coal slag power was 30%. 
CONCLUSIONS
Recycled concrete chloride capacity was researched with different coal slag power and corrosion time in 3.5%NaCl solution. The following conclusions can be drawn: Concrete binding capacity (R) was constant. It had nothing to do with corrosion time.
Recycled concrete R was first increased then decreased with the increasing of coal slag content. The Value of R reached the maximum at 30% coal content. Coal slag power had volcanic ash effect, the amount of calcium silicate was increased with the increasing of coal slag power content, which made concrete densely and increased the value of R. coal slag power can be used as concrete mineral admixture and the optimal amount of concrete is 30%.
